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"Young and Restless" 
unlvelslty of 
dayton 
DAYTON, Ohio, Septercbar 30, 1971 _ ._- No matter what their year of graduation, it 
will be the "yOlli"lg cmd restL;ss" who will be returning to the Uni versi ty of Dayton's 
annual homecoming October 1 :1 through 16. 
The therae "young a nd l.·cstless" will r revade the vleekend from the TGIF party on 
Friday night to the koffee klatch at noon, Sur,day. 
The events begin a t. 6: 30 p.m. Fri day with the jubilarian dinner in the ballroom of 
t~e Kennedy Union. All cJ .lsses up through 1952 \vill be honored guests. Special 
emphasis will be placed on the c1 2.sses of '52 and '27. 
The TGIF party ~Jil}. follovl the dinner from 8 p.m. to midnight in the UD Arena 
Associates LOUJ."lge at 1-75 and Miami Blvd. 
Saturday hegins at noon wit.h an Octoberfest in the parking lot at ~'lelcome Stadium. 
German s".:yle beer and food will fortify the homecoming crowd for the big event at 1:30 
in Welcome Stadium when the r lyers meet the Louisville Cardinals for the annual home-
coming game. 
Then its oft to the hospitality house in the Physical Activities Center \'lhere an 
unlimited bar vlill be open from 4 to 0 p.m. 
The annual dinner "'rill b eg-in at 7: 30 p . m., Saturday in the Kennedy Union Ballroom. 
The honored gtv=!st vIill be Soichi Kawazce, retired executive vice president of Nissan 
Motor Corp. v1ho will receive the Distinguished Alumnus Award. 
Kawazoe, a 1930 alt:mnus of UD, vJas an outstanding stuc2nt at th3 University who 
vlC:'1t on to bec0me a successflll busine ss execut~ve . In :92""9-;-De receivea t1'ie GeIa Medar-
for Exce llence in Jun ioY." M.e chani.cal Engineering, and in 1930 , the coveted Martin Kuntz 
~edal for E,{cel l encc iIi S2nio r Mecha n i cal Engineering. Up on receiving his master's 
degree fro~n the Massachu s e tts tnst i-tu·te of 'I'echnology , he worke d for Gen~ral Hators 
and Ford Motor Compa.nie:; befOl:e a ssum::.ng a position with Nissan r-1otor Corp. Nissan 
produces Japan's nuwbe l: two c a r _._. t h ,:; Datsun. 
Following t he b a nque t a ;1d c e r emonies, there \d.ll be two alumni dances, one with a 
disco b e nd in the FieLc ho m'0 nnd c..nother ""ith a b ig b a.nd sound in the Kennedy Union 
El Granada . '1'h e dances will be f rom 9 :'30 p. m. to 1:30 a .m. The disco ba.nd will be the 
Blue Max. 'I118 b ig band s ound wil l come from Ma.c Jean ::md Her GLYS and Gals. 
The day he gins Sunday :!ith 3. n C!l1Cricll 1:1a ss in the Immacualte Conception Chapel at 
10 a .m. Coff('. e a nd c.101.~ghnuts f:c ~J::l 11 a . m. t ;:) 12 :30 will complete the weekend. 
The ev c)nts of homc c orning- \1c,ckcnd are op ,~n to f rhmds of th8 Univers ity as well as 
alu:.:"1i. The ent ire ~qeekcnd pacK,<.J.CJe may be purcha sed for $31, or tickets to individual 
events pur chased ~c eparately . }/,escrvations are n eeded for the dinners. Additonnal 
infnn .aticn is a Vctilable f:r:-o:n tb ~ alumni relations office, 229··2911. 
Current s tude-:1ts i".t the Unive r s ity \V'ill b e diverted by a Vlee k of festivities 
leadi ng 1:'g to the' big gWie. The fir s t event v.Jill be the International 'l'ea from 2 to 5 
p.m., Sunda y in the K r] J3 '..11r oGm. All s tudents as w<~ ll a3 E".embers o f the Dayton community 
are invited . Thelueen c andida tes vlill be introduced :cc ' the first tine. Interna·tional 
r: .'~sic and dancir:.<] v-Ti :'..l prO'.Tic1e tre entert ainment. Cookies, cof fees and teas from the 
varioun coun tries 1'll .L l b e s e r ved. 
On Mond2.Y , the re 'Nill be a picnic from 12 noon to 8 p. m. ·on stuart Ifill. A rugby 
~:ame \villbegin at 1 2 n'.)Ol' in FO'under' s Field. Campus are a pubs Hill contribute to 
the homecoming spirit by having special prices on Tuesday and ~vednE; sday night. 
Wednesday will a lso be the 87enins f o.: the a~mual quee n c;kits fl:om 8 to 10 p.m. in the 
KU Ballroom. St'1dents vlil]. c ast b allots for ;lOmecomin g queen on Thurs day Cind Friday. 
Polling pld.c€s will ~ ') ~ c IJcn .in the Union. from 10 3 . ~n. -t o 3 p. rr' ... f Thursd:lY and Friday; 
in tJl <;-.r ycrost from <1 to 6 p , m. iL I d :: . Cc:mpus South from 6 t.o 8 p . m. CD. 'i'hursday only. 
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Highlights of Friday will also include a pep rally at 3 p.m. followed by an 
Octoberfest from 4 to 6 p.m. in the KU Plaza. The evening will be capped by a party 
in Parking Lot E from 9 to 1. 
On Saturday, there will be a "noon explosion" at ~Jelcome Stadium when Flyer fans 
gather in the parking lot at Welcome Stadium to join the alumni for their Octoberfest. 
The noon explosion, an innovation in pre-game entertainment, will be a combination of 
tailgate party, concert and pep rally. Husic, international flags and pennants, clowns, 
balloons, food, and an introduction to the homecoming que€n candidates will be combined 
to create a festive spirit. 
The last event of the day will be the annual student homecoming dance at Wampler's 
Ballroom to the music of Sunava. 
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